Effect of glucose and fat feeding on norepinephrine turnover in rats.
The norepinephrine turnover in organs of glucose-fed and fat-fed rats were compared to those of starved rats. Rats fed only glucose had higher rates of norepinephrine turnover than starved rats in heart, pancreas, kidney, liver, and lung. The effect of glucose-feeding on norepinephrine turnover was most pronounced in heart (+197%) and pancreas (+120%), which were examined in the fat feeding study. Rats fed only fat showed the same suppression of insulin levels as fasting rats, and a greater reduction in plasma glucose levels. However, their norepinephrine turnover in heart (+182%) and pancreas (+173%) was similar to that of glucose-fed rats. Thus glucose and fat increase norepinephrine turnover in the absence of any other nutrients. If these nutrients increase norepinephrine turnover via the same intermediate signal, it cannot be insulin or increased glucose metabolism.